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Pleasant Gap. 

Mre, Frank Kune is ill at the pres- 
ent writing. 

Mre, Jack Love, of Bellefonte, spent 
Tuesday with her sister at this place, 

Mrs. Edward Noll is spending a 
few days with her parents at Bober, 

Mr. and Mrs, Blair Rice are rejoic- 

ing over the arrival of a son. 

Miss Cathryn Parker, of Belle/onte, 

payed a visit to Mrs, Elsie Taylor, 
Mre, Clyde Ripka is spending a few 

days with her mother at Greensburg. 
Mre., Harry Evey is spending the 

week with her brother at Altoona, 
Miss Florence Peters of Milesburg, 

spent a day last week at the Harry 

MeClincey home. 

Miss Geraldine Bilger, of Bellefonte, 
spent a day iast week with her grand 

mother, Mrs, Jonathan Bilger. 

Mr. and Mre, Lloyd Eckenroth are 

rejoicing over the arrival of a baby 

girl. 

Mrs, Jonathan Bilger and daughter 

Virgie spent ~unday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Harry Rockey at Zion, 

Mre, William Coldron spent SBunday 

with her daughter, Marion, at Belle- 

fonte, 

Mrs, Frank Kuoparr spent Thursday 

with Mr. Koparr’s parents at Miles 

burg. 
G. W. Reese, of Bellefonte, spent 

a day last week with his mother-in- 

law, Mrs. Jonathan Bilger, 

Jonathan Griffith, of Dales Bummit, 

spent Bunday with friends at this 

place, 

Mrs, Norris Yeager, of Bellefonte, 

will take possession of the hotel on 

Thursday and will conduct an up-to- 

date boarding house, 

Some of the old members of the 

Pleasant Gap band are practicing in 

anticipation of Memorial Day, and it 

is sincerely boped that they will coo- 

tinue after Meworial Day is past, as at 

one time our band was considered one 

of the best in the county. 

The members of the ball team have 

begun prectice for the coming season, 

and if some of the would-be-sports 

would help support and encourage the 

team Pleasaut Gap eould have one of 

the best amateur teams in the fleid ; 

but its hard to play ball when every- 

body is knocking but the batters, 
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Georges Valley 

P. A. Auman and daughter, Mrs, 

E. R, Bweetwood, spent Bunday st the 

home of Aaron Auman. 

Mre. John Vonada and sunt, Miss 

Bertha Jamisop, spent a few days last 

week with Mre, W, P. Lingle, 

Mra. Gertie Bweetwood and Mies 

Helen Zettle spent last Wednesday 

with friends at Tusseyville, 

Harvey Vonada returned home Inst 

Monday after spending a week with 

friends in Hublersburg. 

Mre, Busan Davis is at the Clayton 

Auman home this week helping to 

take care of the twin babies that came 

there last Thursday. 

Mrs. Beott Decker and daughter, 

Miss Nettie, vieited at the home of 

her brother, John Vonads, last Thars- 
day. 

H. A. Bhilling, of Reedsville, and 

W. B. Btump, of Lewistown, were 

Bunday visitors at the James Foust 
home, 

Those who spent Bunday afternoon 

at the John Auman home were D, 8, 
Lingle, Harry Lingle and James An- 
derson. 

Charles Ripka and wife spent Bun- 

dsy in Decker Valley at the home of 

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Johan Ripka. 

Stone Mill 

Anna Mary Harter visited her friend 

Mary Tate, on Thursday. 

Emanuel Shook visited at the 

George M. Harter home on Friday. 

Fred Raymond visited at the H, E. 
Grove home on Sunday. 

William Lingle spent Sunday at the 
James Harshbarger home, 

D. C. Rossman and family were 
callers at the John Wiser home near 
Tusseyville, 

William Grove and family, of Co- 
barn, visited the former's brother, 
Howard, on Sunday, 

Elsie, Grace, Ruth and Alfred Grove 
visited at the James Harshbarger 
home on Bunday. 

Mrs. David Glasgow, who spent 
several weeks with her daughter, Mra. 
James Harshbarger, has gone to the 
Robert Glasgow home. 

Herbert Grove and family, from 
Tusseyville, and Adam Kreamer and 
family, from State College, spent Bun- 
day at the Howard Grove home. 
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PENN HALL 

F. M. Fisher and Roy Krumrine 

made a business trip to Millheim Fri 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Horner, from 
Bpriog Mills, spent Bunday with the 
former's sister, Mrs. Allen Kreamer. 

Jerry Albright and Prof. W. P, 
Hostermau attended the District Bun- 
day school convention held at Rebers- 
burg last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ulrich and son 
Kenneth from Spring Mille, Spent 
Bunday at the home of Mre, Ulrich’s 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Frank Musser. 
William Hosterman, a student at 

Penn State, and Bamuel H 
from Elizabeth, spent the week en 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
Mrs. John Hosterman. 
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Organized Mounted Machine Gan Troop, 

Btate College and Boalsburg are go- 
ing to have a Volunteer Mounted Ma- 

chine Gun Troop, the first in Urcle 

Bam's broad domaine, said the State 
College Times Inet week, There will 

be four platoons of ten men each; a 
machide gun to each platoon. The 
project has the endorsement, and will 
receive the support, of Msjor General 

Leonard A. Wood, U, B, A,, who will 
be here June 3 for the organization of 
this troop. 

Thirty-three of the men who will 

compose the troop met Tuesday night 

at the home of Theodore Davis Boal, 

at Boalsburg, Mr. Boal having been 

one of the prime movers in the plan, 

George 'hompson outlined the gener- 

al plan of the movement and Lieuten- 

ant Abrends explained the details of 

the work, Mr. Boal had been to 

Washingion in consultation with 

General Wood and related to those 

present the gist of the conversation, 

Thirty-three men signed as mem- 

bers of the troop and a temporary or- 

ganization wae formed as follows: 

Theodore Boal, chairman; A. O, 
Vorse, secretary ; P, D. Foster, W. E, 

Lewle, Arthur Deering, Willbar 

Leitzell and George Thompson, execu- 
tive committee, 

A buffet luncheon was then served 

at which Mrs. George Thompson 

poured, assisted by Philip Foster; 

Miss Cecil de Lagarde, assisted by 

Miss Hilda Thompson, served. 
The object of the organization of the 

troop, Is as an aid to preparedness, for 

physical benefit and for the benefit of 

the community, 

It has not been decided if the troop 

is to be under National or Btate con- 

trol, The government will furnish 

vquipment, but not the horses, Mr. 

Boal has signified his willingness to 

contribute anything not provided by 
the governmen', 

The men are being messured for uni- 

forms and expect to be ready to attend 
the Preparecnees Picnic at Boal farm 

on June 83 when a barbecue will be 

held at which at least a thousand peo- | 

ple will be present. Major General 

Wood will attend snd in the evening 

will address the students of the Penn” 

sylvania Btate College. 

The troop plans to camp on the 

Boal farm for two weeks in July un- 
der the direction of a Upnited Btates 

army officer. In August they will 

hike to the Civilian Military Camp at 

Plattsburg. | 

The following are the members : | 
George B. Thomps'w, F. Verle| 

Struble, BR. H. Bmith, Ed, W. Buibert, | 
Laren Ray, Lynn Platt, Robert R. 

Mingle, Lester IL. Meek, George =, 

Loog, W. E. Lewis, W. F. Leitzell, J. 

Harry Kuhn, ( Boalsburg ); Bruce M4, 

Homan, J. Harris Holmes, P, P, Hen- 

shall, Albert A. Hansen, Russell L. 

Foster, Philip D. Foster, Dr. Foster, 

W. G. Edwards, Arthur Deering, Wil- 

bur R. Decker, James E. Davie, Ed- 

win A, Chambers, Dean Cannop, 

Joseph i, Butterworth, Theodore 
Davis Boal, William P. Allen, D. B. | 

Garver, Cyril M, Zechman, ( Boals- 
burg ); E. I. Wilde, Thomas B. Web- 

er, A. O. Vorse, 

ine Grove Miils. | 

J. 8B. Miller has the auto fever. | 

Nothing but a Ford will aftect a cure, | 

H. B, Goss and wife and 8, E, Ward 

and wife sutosd to Altoona in the 

former's new Oakland car. i 

Mre. J. H. Williams Is mixing busi | 
ness with pleasure this week among | 

Linden Hall friends, ! 
Mre. J. W. Keller, of Linden Hall, | 

spent Buonday at the J. H. Williams 
home. i 

John B. Goheen and daughter, | 
Anna Mary, and W, E. McWilliams, | 

were visitors in town, Bunday. ! 

George Belle and wife, accompanied | 
by Miss Margaret Brown, of Tyroue, | 
were over Bunday visitors at the J, W. | 

Sanday home, 

A reunion of the ex-Pine Grove 
Academy students will be held st the 

old building on Friday, June 23, to 

which friends and relatives are cor 

dially invited, The reunion will be 

in the style of a basket picnic. 
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Don’t forget the festival on Tuesday 

evening by the Ladies’ K, G. E,, in 
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Mr. and Mre. Fern Harrieon, 
Bellefonte, spent Sunday at the R. 
Harrison home, 

Mr, and Mrs, Adam Zsigler, 

Btate College, pent a short time with | 
friends here, 

There will be moving pietures 

Boal Hall Baturday evening, May 

‘“ UJ. B.-Mexican War Pictures,” 
Miss Frances Patterson is spending 

the week at the home of George Bear- 
son, at Linden Hall, 

Adam Felty and Mrs, George HBhug- 

arts spent Bunday at the Ernest Hess 

home at Shingletown, 

Mr. and Mre. J. Robert Harter and 

Mies Charlotte Harter, of State Col-| 
lege spent Bunday with Mrs, Harter's 

parents, Mr, and Mre. J, [, Ross, 
Mre. Reuben Stusrt and daughter, | 

Mary Elizabeth, of Ingram, are visit-| 

ing Mrs. Btuart’s parents, 

Mre, O. L. Mothersbaugh. 

Elmer Houtz and Misses 
Houtz and Mary Kidder 

Mr. and 

Maude 

went 

automobile, Miss Esther Brown of 

Harrisburg accompanied them home, 
a a 

Transfers Hea! Estate, 

D., A. Boozer et al to Adaline Me 

i Clenahan, tract of land in Centre Hall, 
$200, 

James E. Frobm to Mary MoClena- 

han, tract of land in Centre Hall, 

$2000, 

OC. W. Lingle et ux to Henry A, 

Haugh, tract of land In Gregg twp. 

$600, 

C'. D. Bartholomew et ux 

Zettle, tract of land in Centre 

$175. 
Penna, R. R, Co, to A. L. Aumar 

al, tract of land in Halves twp, $50. 

N. B. Bpangler, Exr.,, to H. P, 
Behafler ef ux, tract of land in Belles 
fonte, $3725 

to E. E. 

Halil, 

et 
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ling to May of 

ut of Agriculture, 

Whent, rye and glover in 
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reporis the Pennryl- 
vania Depart 
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It is estimated that-twenty-two 

Leent, of the farmers of the State are 

{ able to secure male farm help that 
desire and need, 

Tudications throughout the te 
and especially in the big fruit bel 

the southwestern countieg point to 
most wn 

al- 

average peach crop sod 
splendid apple crops, 

lu Hullivan, 

Clearfield, Clarion and Carbon counp- 

ties the condition of the wheat crop is 

| reported to be considerably shove the 

| average for this time of the yERT, 

Homaraet, Mou oe, 

The farm advisers of the Depart: 
of Agriculture have full schedules 

are giving free hundred 

| farraiers In the State in all Ii 

cultural work, 

help to 

ries of 

Fourteen counties report the 

tion of wheat equal to or above 

average for this time of the 

the general average is 96 per 

against 90 per cent. a year ago st this | 

time, 
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Heed Vorn far Sale 

The undersigned 

low Dent seed eo 

iN per « REI 

F. COLYER, Centre 

  

CIRCUS 
{BIGGEST;IN THE WORLD] 

WILL EXHIBIT 

at BELLEFONTE 
on WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 

& 
or 
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OF 1001 WONDERS. 
I RINGS, 2 STAGES, STEPL-OIRDED ARENA, 

GREAT AERIAL ENCLOSURE and ONBAOUARTI 
MILE HIFPODROMI 

The original Carl Hagenbeck Trained Wild $ 
Animal Show and the Great Wallace Circus. ] 

The Greatest Circas in the Barth's History, 4 
200 Acts and Features-200. 50 Clowns-50, 
400 Arenic Stars. 300 Trained Animals, 
$ Railroad Trains-3. 400 Horses-400, 

22 \Perlormances 2 & 8 P.M. Parade 504 
A CIRCUS THAT 1S 

A CIRCUS. WW, 
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and fellow. students, 
year-—egeepting 
Others pay $260. 

In connection with the Normal School are—- i 
The Indiana School of Business, John E. Smith, Prin. 
cipal, and The Indiana Conservato 

Rexford D, Colburn, Director, < two of the 
schools of their kind in this country. 

42nd Year Opens September 12th, 1916, For the new catalog 
a beautifully illustrated book of 128 pages—address the Principal 

DR, JAMES E. AMENT, Indiana, Pa, 

Prepared for 
The course at Indiana Norma! equips one to earn a good 

living by teaching. This practical school inspires true Amer. 
jean ambition; it builds character, 
Actual teaching experience is a part of the course. 

Pennsylvania State o 
Normal School Indiana, Pa. 

A School of Ambition and Success. 
Life at Indiana is healthful and happy. The air is 

clear and crisp; the home life ts exceptional in com. 
fort and cheer; the days are filled with interesting work 

d by the company of congenial teachers 
covers all expenses for one 

books—for those preparing to teach 

of Music 
st equipped 

Real Life 

self reliance, strength. 
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Preparedness! 
Yes, much is being said today about preparedness. 

I am prepared, not to fight the enemy, but the advanc- 
ing prices on general merchandise, Under the upward 
trend of today I am trying mighty hard to keep prices 
down, Do you realize that what I am doing for you 
merits your patronage ? It is the big amount of busi- 
ness that I do that satisfies, If the amount of sales 
were small it would be necessary to make larger prof- 
its on single items, 

Now then, to keep prices at the lowest point pos- 
sible, PATRONIZE THE TUSSEYVILLE STORE 

We lead, others try to follow. If you doubt it 
compare the following prices : 

I still have some GRANULATED 

SUGAR to sell for $2 for 25-1b. 

sacks, 

New Catch Jumbo Salt Fish 
. 1oc ib. ; Pail, 63¢c ; 15-1b, 

Pail, 84¢c ; 30-1b. Pail (1-4 bbl 

$1.50. 
7¢ Ib 

3 lbs. for 20¢ 
Dried Peaches 

Note Prices on the following 

CANNED GOODS: 

Tomatoes , 

10C 

12C 

Peach's . Jumbo Dried 2 

Worth . « «JON 120 
North today & 1 + 
Worth today 12 & 14 g oz. Bottle Pure Honey . 

Box Macaroni Sweet Potatoes . . 10C 1-1b. 
3 for 

ool JOC Pumpkin 6-0z. Box Egg Noodles . . = 
3 for 

and Beans (with 
. 120 

th 

Large Can Pork 
tomato sauce . Cream of Wheat . 

Wor 14¢ . 
Grape Nuts 

orn , 5, 9 & 100 
Small Box Postum 

1 iy ¥ . 
Peng , . , ' a 5 & Tox . . 0 Large Box Postum 

worth Jo & 12¢« 

Sweetened Cocoa |, 

Mixed Vegetables for soup . . 10 : wo : 
Arbuckles Coffee 

Pie Peach toc " fie Yeaches . 1K sc Box Matches 

54 ler Peaches 13¢ 
for 

\ 11 v o 

x eHow Swariz's Baking Pow 
2 cans 25¢C 

of like these sold for 1¢ 

37¢ 1b. 

19¢ § 1b. 
Frich:muth Tobacco 

I have many more interesting prices for you but | 

will stop right here and say, “ Come and See.” 

STORE CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY 

C. W. SWARTZ :: Tusseyville       
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War! 
In the “War of Competition” no merchant 

can make good with his customers unless he is 

thoroughly prepared for all emergencies that 

may arisc—he cannot meet the prices of his 

competitors nor deliver the merchandise in time 

when it is needed. 

[ do not belong to that class—I 

have prepared months ahead for 

all demands of the market, 

and although there is a scarcity of materials, 
and the prices for same are advancing by leaps 
and bounds I am, nevertheless, in a position to 
offer the trade 

Exceptional Values 
I have the Values, the Styles 

and the Merchandise. 

Here is your opportunity to become ac- 
quainted with a merchant who can take care 

of your interest at the height of the season and 
who can sell at prices lower than what others 
have been asking you for the same merchandise. 

I feel confident that you, as a careful buyer, 
will not fail to take advantage of this opportunity 
and come and select your clothing and shoes as 
soon as possible, 

D. J. NIEMAN 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

MILLHEIM, PA. 
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